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Number 1 2 3 4 5 Kach add'l
of words issue issues issues issues issues issue

15 $6.50 $9.50 $12.50 $15.50.518.50; $3.00

20 | <S.OO 12.15 16.30 20.45 24.60 4.15

25 9.50 14.80 20.10 25.40 30.70: 5.30

30 11.00 17.45 23.90 30.35 36.80 6.45

35 12.50 20.10 27.70 35.30 42.90 7.60

s^o?d.dadd 1.50 2.65 3SO 4.95 6.10 1.15

ive*» ;mg in Oou, ian Aass: _-cts:
• ClassifiedWord Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as oneword.

• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day’spublication.

* Only the most common abbreviations maybe used.
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.
Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.

Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C
123 S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801View Ads and Policies at:

Collegian Inc. reserves theright to reject, reclassify or revise any ad toconform toestablished policies. Onlythe publication of an ad signifiesacceptance by CollegianInc. Advertiser assumes liabilityforthe content of his/her
ad. TheDailyCollegian willnotbe responsible for errors beyond thefirst day's insertion. Completeadvertising policiesare found in the Collegian's LocalRate Book, available at the Collegian office and online.

HELP WANTED LOCAL Mail Order
_ „ and Retailer now hiring warehouseHELP WANTED pickers and packers. Also

Salespeople with Hunting/Dog
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR quiet BABYSITTER NEEDED FALL Training knowledge needed for
nonsmokers 238-4408. semester 2-3 afternoons a week in phone and retail sales. Apply in per-

Boalsburg. Call 814-466-4874. sonat Lion Country Supply or email
resume to jobs@lcsupply.com

HERTZ CAR RENTAUWard Corp
ofPA - Located in University Park
Airport terminal has an immediate
jobs position available - Counter
CustomerService

PARKING CLOSE TO campus
Excellent security. $475.00 for 2010
- 2011 year. Email
JMH9o6@aol.com

FOR RENT

RepresentativeA/ehicle Prep
Attendant. Must pass pre-employ-
ment drug testing & have satisfac-
tory driving record. 15-30 hours per
week, evenings and weekends.
ContactBrenda 814-237-1728.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent:
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary
Contact Associated Realty Property
Mgmt. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

' 93% 1 BARTENDERS WANTED. UP 0
ofPann State student*agreed $250/day. No experience neces-

thatthe distribution racks sary. Training provided. 800-965-
are conveniently located. R<tonevt

Advertisem The Daily Collegian
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and get noticed!
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tipdCotiegianAds bgibson@hertzwardcop.com for
details/more information.fortiori YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-

able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S
INTERIOR PAINTERS NEEDED. Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Desire to work hard a must. Street. 814-238-1088. www.park-
Flexible hours available. Positive ingstatecollege.com

i work environment. Email resume to
JMH 906@aol.com

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN is looking
for a part-time delivery driver to
start Aug. 20. Monday thru

Wind, it Her©
HAPPY MIRTH!) \Y for Ihursd.iv Any.
5. 2r>|f»:

night awav.
(' ANC'F.R (June 2 l-Jul> 22)
★ ★★* Take vour nine handling a per-
sonal matter. You could he nmsi uncom-
fortable uiih information thai comes for-
ward. "mi hack ami look lot more !l

★ ★★★ You might want to defer to oth-
ers. c onfusion marks a conversation: vou
eare uli.it (his person thinks. You could
»r\ jiiothoi wav of having this comersa-
tion o’ choose other \\ords Toniglit' S;i\

.ii. \nil ;jrcc! life \uih a ncu ill-
-

Wednesday from approximately
2:30 AM to 8:00 AM, and Thursday
and Friday from approximately 5:30
AM to 8:00 AM. Starting hourly
wage is $9.50 per hour. For more
information contact Craig at 865-
2531. or stop by our business office
at 123 S. Burrowes St to fill out an
application.

\ctU.uk. lIKVI new punp!
lion'! hoMUiK- !>' explore ihl'luri'n! klc.!-.
ViHi miitlil ii"! ;iyii.v. hut \oi: untie: si,tmi an m\ itatmu.

( Al’KinißN (Dec I.'-.km DM
★ Vi':i disem.ci who; i-. rcullv going
on hi.iwi.cu \on Lind anothei person. Youpic. ,i- ouiyi'ii'u i- \ on .uv. Mum pcopk

v.'uk! In u<i;".' t v.uh ...m li so,

more tacts. undostanding
lomehi: l te back
i.kc) i.iu!\ : -Am: ::, ;iis\'c; h'. detaching Aon
★★★ * ★ I ■ iok a: i/> mlv! !v dchchrcd h\ »\h u > »ii ilim.o\ ci

Kiv. k ki-.k >tik) open up lonseht Ki.-I.f-
!i> mu-ic
\i)l ARIL S fJan 2<*-W-\\ At
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PARKING SPACES
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4- !’* --r,!.i I distance vouiscll Aon want m iv treated
V. .. l 2 VIRGO < \i

\KIES i M.ik i;
★ ' \ on out lor ud\ tee
Ihcv ilunk vou have the unsworn
Ihough there eould he a shatp quaiitv

in a certain wav and neeil to let sour
tnends know that You might he delight-
ed hs boss quicklv the smiaiion could

AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park-
ing one block to Kinko's and PSU.
behind Greyhound, near the
Graduate. 235-3662 (24/7). 777-
1114 (evening/weekend).

★ keep vi'r.ia\iiMi'.' mo\ me.
lor ymr sake Vu; d.m’t want an active
discussion oi positive debate m tumble
inti) qmcks.iiul Others also provoke an
enormous amount o! resourcefulness
Stav on top of \ our "ante. Tonight. Make
plans lor the weekend.
TAI’RI S (April 20-Ma> 21 >

u.m are coming from a centered place
let vout toolings about a ke> mallei
eome out Olliers need to know where
vou ate coming Irom. lonight: \ must
appearance

PIS< I S ll eh lMarch 20)
★★★ \t times it might he best tt> close
down ami rethink .1 situation. Sometimes
vou feel vou are hitting a hriek wall. The

LIBRA (Sept 2
smart thing is not to keep running in the
same direction. Solutions and options
will appear. Tonight: Happily heading
home.

THURSDAYS
★ ★★ C urb a need to have certain event'
turn out as vou might like. You can onlv
control yourselfand vout responses. You
have tnanv reasons to let go and flow.
Others might have a strong reaction to
the new you. but there will be changes.

★ ★★★★ Take an overview. and you
will tee) as if no one ean slop you. You
have an unusually dynamic perspective,
which frequently many people seek lo
tap inlo. Curb a need to make mounlains
out of molehills. Tonight: Follow the

1/2 HEB
C AK

BEST
in Town! ICbLjIBRHSBM

BORN TODAY
Astronaut Neil Armstrong (19.10 1. gui-
tarist Pat Smear (1959). basketball play-
er Patrick Ewing < 1962)

Tonight: Indulge: buy that special item.
(iEMINI (May 22-Junc 20)

SC ORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

★ You might not be as clear as vou
think you arc being or would like to be.
Your ability to communicate is inordi-
nately strong. Count on your ability to
get through to another parly. Be more
upbeat and forthnght Tonight - Play the

★ ★★★ A meeting eould only become
confusing if it isn't one-on-one. Avoid
frustration and remain as direct as possi-
ble Listen to news with a grain of salt.
You simply might need to step up to the
plate. Tonight: C hat over dinner
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 1

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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Get a Grip...
on the Daily CollegianThe Daily Collegian. Since 1887


